
 

Psalm 23.3

 ESV     NASB
He restores my soul.   He restores my soul;
He leads me in paths of    He guides me in the paths of 
     righteousness for his name’s        righteousness
     sake     For His name’s sake.

 NIV     KJV
he restores my soul.   He restoreth my soul:
He guides me in paths of   he leadeth me in the paths of
     righteousness for his name’s       righteousness for his name’s 
     sake.           sake.

I. History

Nicholas of Lyra (1270–1349): This psalm can be explained morally, 
concerning a devout man fleeing from the world, as if from a place of peril, 
and finding refuge in a place of religion, especially of a mendicant trusting in 
divine provision and defense from adversaries, not only of the body but also 
of the mind.

John Calvin (1509–1564): he may not ascribe any thing to his own worth or 
merit, David represents the goodness of God as the cause of so great 
liberality, declaring that God bestows all these things upon him for his own 
name’s sake. And certainly his choosing us to be his sheep, and his 
performing towards us all the offices of a shepherd, is a blessing which 
proceeds entirely from his free and sovereign goodness

Charles Spurgeon (1834–1892): He is a restoring God.… He brings my 
wandering spirit back when I forsake his ways; and having done that, he 
leads me, even more carefully than before, for a second time we have the 
psalmist’s declaration, “He leadeth me.”



I. He restores my soul
 

This is a transition between themes of rest and being guided. 

Restore literally means to lead back. 

II.  he leads me

God directs, shows, points out, demonstrates, guides, exemplifies.

III. in paths of righteousness

Paths = cart tracks: ways that others are obliged to follow
 what are the cart tracks of righteousness?

Bible, other believers: are we following the well-worn wagon tracks or 
seeking to make our own. 

Behavior always has consequences, so this is not just about right living, but 
the results that come from that, thus, shalom.

IV. for his name’s sake

This song celebrates God’s competence not the sheep’s so the king is the one 
for whom it is done.

Name = reputation 

Therefore we can trust him, ultimately, as he leads us, whether we like the 
leading or not.


